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1 lot 10c. Bleech
1 lot 15c Bleech
1 lot 15c Dress Suiting _

1 lot 10c Gingham, while
1 lot 15c Dress Gingham
1 lot 12i/2c Chambrey
1 lot 15c Percales
1 lot 35c Sheeno Silk
"1 1/^4- AO QilD TXfniofd
A 1UI kJllIY T aioto

1 lot $1.25 Silk Waists
1 lot $1.00 Silk Waists _

1 lot Waists
1 lot $2.25 Mittie Suits
1 lot Window Curtains
1 lot $1.50 Ladies' Skirts
1 lot $1.25 Ladies' Skirts
1 lot $2.00 Ladies' Skirts
1 lot 75c Scarfs

MEN'
$8.00 Suits
$10.00 Suits
$12.50 Suits

VWe are offering
* EVERY BIT OF E
/

GEC

GIVE BOYS FIGHTING CHANCE to
WITH MILITARY TRAINING so

tic
(By Wm. Wrigley, Jr., Chicago) t-hi
How fortunate it would have been co

had we adopted universal military an
training five or ten years ago. It trj
would have meant much in the pres- Ve

N ent crisis.it probably would have m)
kept us out of the war. But it's no sti
use to cry over spilt milk. The ques- ta
tion is, what shall we do now? Every jt
thoughtful man must feel that a na- ar]
tion unable to protect itself promptly su
is blind to the tragic possibilities of ap
its heedlessness. War comes unex- Df
pectedly and, as in our own case, it tri
is sometimes forced upon an innocent
bystander." For three years we sub- tic
mitted to insult and injury, until for- y0bearance ceased to be a virtue and en
there was nothing left for us but to w<
assert our rights and to defend them, ha
No country in the world hates war ejj
more than we do. Only extreme m:
provocation would induce us to take u]
up artns. Experience shows abundantlythat a peace-loving nation is ca
not safe because of that fact. Bel- ou
gium and some of the Balkan states th
are evidence of it. th
As the world is constituted, and na

has been through thousands of years afl
of strife, there is only one safe plan, he
and that is to follow the advice of 8j]
Washington.in time of peace, pre- ar
pare for war. If we had done this a m
few years ago, we would have saved Bi
billions of dollars and tens of thou- p
sands of lives. It is common knowl- rc
edge in military circles that trained tii
men, by knowing how to take care of
themselves in camp and in the field,
reduce the mortality and casualties at
least two-thirds, and, what is even
more vital, men of special training
only can be used in modern warfare. ,

Nationally, we need a little fore- *

sight, a keener appreciation of the Tnecessity for providing for future
contingencies., We cut ice in the *

coldest sort of weather when nobody "*

wants ice, for we know it will be w

demanded a few months later; so we
s<

prepare in mid-winter, for our com- ai

forts during the heated period of w

summer. *
The plan of universal military P

training a soutlined in the Chamber- £
lain Bill would make available at all ?
times, millions of young men who ghave had sufficient military training u
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7c
12«/2c

10c
they last 8 1-3 c

is 12|/2c
10c

12«/2c
20-23c
$1.50
90c
75c
45c

$1.75
75c

$1.10
90c

$1.50
45c

S SUITS
$5.50
$7.50
$9.00

Shoes, Clothing and Dry G<

.Do Not F<
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enable them to become excellent ?
ldiers with a few weeks of addimaltraining. This would safeguard
e nation and prepare it against m

ntingency that would probably arise, u
d if one should never arise, the l
aining and discipline would be the ^
ry best experience that any young I
an could have. It would make him o
ronger physically, more alert men- b
lly, quicker to see and to act. Also. \
would increase his earning capacity 1
id give him a better chance to win
ccess in his life work. Our boys d
ipreciate this. I think the majority a
them would be glad to take the \

aining. c
War is a calamity beyond descrip- ii
>n. We are sorry that any of our

ung men should be compelled to
gage in it, but there are some things x
>rse than war, and one would be to 1
ive our country dominated by a for- \

MAMtAtl k.. « 1 ~ iLl.. 1
t^n jjuwcr.vy u ruic, ui I ULiiiexs t

ilitarism that counts war as a reg- e
ar business. i
Since the boys may at any time be
lied upon to defend our country and ]
ir flap, we owe it to them to provide
em with a careful pre-training so
at they may perform this important
itional function both efficiently and
safely as possible. We must not ^
asleep at the switch. The responbilityis up to the American citizen

id the voters of this country to deandthe passage of the Chamberlain
ill or some similar measure by con- 1

'ess at its next session. It has al- N

ady been postponed too long. It's i
me now for action. 1

ONVICT HERMAN
IN TWENTY MINUTES j

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 1..A jury in
le federal court here today took only
) minutes to convict Capt. Max V. ,

hierichens, former commander of
le German commerce raider Prinz
itel Friedrich, of violating the Mann
hitc slave act. The captain faces a
;ntence of ten years' imprisonment
nd a fine of $10,000. He was charged
ith bringing Marie Funk, a German
irl, from Ithaca, N. Y., to Philadelhiafor immoral purposes.

irivM Out Malaria, BuildsUp System I
be Old Standard general strengthening tonic, 1
ROVB'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drive# out
[alarla.enrichee the blood.andbuilda uptbeayerm.A true tonic. Pot adulta and children. 60c
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are not given to boasting,
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s, Shoes, Hats ar

OF OUR MANY BAI

$16.50 Suits
$20.00 Suits

MEN'S
$5.50 Shoes
$4.50 Shoes
$4.00 Shoes
$2.50 Shoes
$2.25 Shoes

BOYS' SI
$2.50 Shoes
$3.00 Shoes
$2.00 Shoes

LADIES
$4.50 Shoes
$3.25 Shoes
$3.00 Shoes
$1.75 Shoes

Oxfords less than cos

Pumps

[>ods at le^s than

iil to Come to See

GOIIV<
7 Main Str

SOUTH CAROLINIAN
FIRST MAN KILLED

Washington, Oct. 2..The first caslaltyamong the American troops in
'" ranee was announced today by the
Var Department. Corporal Ernest
*. Hart, of the signal corps, and son

if D. W. Hart, of Oxford, N. C., was
:illed when a hand grenade with
vhich he was practicing behind the
ines accidentally exploded.
The first American soldier killed

luring the Spanish-American war was
ilso a native of North Carolina. He
vas Worth Bagley, a brother-in-law
if Secretary of Navy Josephine Danels.
Doubtless it is true, as a learned

vriter observes, that nearly every
American family could keep a pig on
vnat goes into tne garbage can. out
he facilities of the average flat dwellirfor housing a pig in order to keep
t are somewhat limited.

LOOK AT A ^CHILD'S
TONGUE WHEN CROSS,
FEVERISH AND SICK

rake No Chances! Move Poisons
From I.iver and Howels at Once.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
'California Syrup of Figs," because
n a few hours all the clogged-up
vaste, sour bile and fermenting food
rently moves out of the bowels, and
hey become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and stomach disordered.
When cross, feverish, restless, see if

ongue is coated, then give this deicious"fruit laxative." Children love
t fl nrl if ppn nnf / men in in r\r Mn

lifference what nils your little one.
f full of cold, or a sore throat, diarrhoea,stomach-ache, had breath, remember,a gentle "inside cleansing"
should always be the first treatment
?iven. Full directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-ups
are printed on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle
jf "California Syrup of Figs," then
look carefully and see that it is made
by the "California Fig Syrup Company."We make no smaller size.
Hand back with contempt any other
fig syrup.
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$12.50
$15.00

SHOES
$4.25
$3.50
$3.15
$1.90
$1.65

TOES
$1.85
$2.40
$1.50'

i' SHOES
$3.50
$2.40
$2.35
$1.30

it.
50c

Coat on the markets today. JE
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STRIKE RAISES HIGH
COST OF DYING

Boston, Oct. 2..Residents of this
uity are to ut* cuu^iiv cumin^ ami j^uing,apparently. Long they have been
suffering from the high cost of living.
Now they are confronted with the high
cost of dying.
A strike has been declared by the

grave diggers. They want $3 a day.

RESIGNS AS GOVERNOR
TO JOIN THE ARMY

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 2..Keith Nivelle,
Nebraska, millionaire governor, will
resign and enter the army.
He has been appointed colonel of

the Seventh Nebraska regiment and
will begin his new duties as soon as
the regiment is federalized.

"I cannot go on urging the people
of my state to enlist unless I enlist
also," Neville said.

WEAR WOMAN'S CLOTHING.

The following dispatch to the Charlotte(N. C.) Observer from .Monroe in
Union County, N. C., shows that Camp
Jackson may soon have an old type
of man:
A young man hailing from Goose

Creek is here today wearing a dress,
and to be examined by the local exemptionboard for military service.
He is accompanied by his mother, and
they have been all morning waiting
the call from the doctors. The man
wears a real dress. He is about 25
years old, and has never donned a

pair of pants but once in his lifetime.
That was when he was a small child,
and it is said that the ridicules of his
companions so affected him that he
took them off immediately, never to
don them again. All his life has been
spent arouna itocKy mver. w nen
friends hail into sight, it is said, he
will tuck up his skirts and fly for the
sheltering river hanks. The man is
not insane; neither is he a crank. He
bought an automobile. During the
years that have rolled by he has accumulateda good deal of property, but
he still clings to the garb of a wo>man. He is unmarried, and if he is
found physically fit he will in all
probability be taken by the local ex'emption board for the country's third
quota.
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CLOTH I IS
1 lot 75c Boys' Pants
1 lot $1.25 Boys' Pants
$7.00 Boys' Suits
$8.00 Boys' Suits
Men's $1.75 Pants
$2 00 Panfc
$&75 Pants ZIII I I

MEN'S DRESS
$1.25 Shirts
75c Shirts
$1.00 Shirts

MEN'S HA
$1.75 Hats
$1.40 Hats
$1.25 Hats
$2.50 Hats
$3.50 Hats

Men's Collars and Ties at a

leauty about it is that OUR

uy or JNot.
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We guarantee that if th
will give to any vehicle a

that will withstand hard
cracking or chipping.
We recommend it also fo

iron fences, and all othar <

wish to give a hard, lus
attractive colors.

STONE-JONES HARD
UNION, SOUTH

Pwv'ranprT'TfTCli iJ

A VD/k Ot)V PAITA'IIT I i
oft ft v;\umi i M

St. Louis, Oct. 2..Serjeant Joseph
P. Saxe, of the 21st aero squadron, is
a prisoner at Jefferson barracks, held ,

for investigation as a spy.
It is said that he had in his posses- ,

sion maps and photographs of army
aviation fields. His arrest is said to
have resulted from information given
by his wife who was angry because
he did not divide his money with her.
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£7,000 STOCK OF {
self. One meml>er [
jse out, lock, stock

. 45c I
90c I

$5.25 I
$6.00
$1.35
$2.25 *
$2.75 i

SHIRTS (
90c t
50c
75c

lTS
$1.25
$1.00 1
90c [

$1.80 [
$2.50 \

reduced price.

STOCK IS NEW,

lNY

to refinish
,nd Fords

mrmrm
A* way: Wash off all
rease from the surface
m water and soap;
ie rough and glossy
h sandpaper. Then
iady to apply an even

"VQE
CARRIAGE FAINT
is paint is properly applied it
durable, varnish-gloss finish

usage and exposure, without

r porch furniture, lawn swings,
?xtenor surtaces to wmcn you
trous finish. Made in ten

WARE COMPANY
CAROLINA
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3ERMANYS STAR FLYER

KILLED IN BATTLE
London, Oct. 2..The body of Germany's"star flyer," Ifleut. Vosse, who

was killed in combat with British
aviators several days ago, has been
found in the British lines.
Another reason for the high cost of

living. A woman lecturer says that
the less clothing a girl wears the more
she must eat.

i


